THE EFCA IS AN ASSOCIATION OF
AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES UNITED AROUND

We multiply
transformational churches

THE SAME CORE BELIEFS.

ReachNetwork

With a spirit of interdependence, the EFCA national

ReachNetwork is a gospel-centered, prayer-dependent church

office—in partnership with districts—comes alongside the

movement for church planters, offering training, coaching,

local church and helps them become a transformational

support and resources to plant more churches across the U.S.

force for Christ in their community.

13

137

43

1,622

churches planted

church plants

multiethnic

in 2021

in progress

church plants

Statement of Faith

GlobalFingerprints

congregations united by the EFCA

17

districts

275

4,585

children sponsored

GlobalFingerprints plants and strengthens
churches while sending children to school

multiethnic churches

and helping care for their physical, spiritual
and emotional needs.

56

churches strengthened,
revitalized and planted

We stand on the authority of the Scriptures

2,557

Credentialing
Credentialing verifies that leaders meet the

credentialed

qualifications and standards for ministry in the EFCA.

EFCA leaders

EFCA GATEWAY

430

EFCA GATEWAY provides affordable, non-formal

trainees and

theological training for ministry leaders.

students

women representing 13

Prepared is an accessible, gospel-centered

ReachGlobal Crisis Response
Crisis Response partners with the local church
to share God’s love with communities in crisis
by organizing and mobilizing followers of
Christ to serve churches and homeowners
affected by natural disasters.

21

Prepared

We serve communities in crisis

and systematic two-year equipping program

churches participated

for women preparing to serve in ministry.

in the pilot cohort

of all people
ReachGlobal
ReachGlobal, the international mission
of the EFCA, recruits, trains and sends
missionaries to invest in disciplemakers
to establish the church where the
gospel isn’t known.

555

43

ReachGlobal Staff

ReachStudents
ReachStudents provides networking,
training, coaching and momentum-building
events for youth workers and students.
+ 393 students sent on short-term

countries

175

leaders registered for a

+ 59 EFCA churches assisted by the

All People Initiative

on a short-term basis

The All People Initiative supports districts
and churches to reach, serve and disciple
people on the margins.

immigration clients

Affinity Groups

Missional Summit

Affinity groups gather leaders from

National and district ministry

various areas of ministry to learn,

leaders gather to learn, grow and

grow and return to their ministry

build synergy as they seek to

empowered and equipped to

advance the mission of the EFCA.

engage their ministry context.

400+

94

learning groups

Missional Summit

participants at EFCA peer

leaders attended

We gather leaders
to strengthen gospel ministries
EFCA One is the biennial national conference
of the EFCA. It provides an opportunity for the
EFCA family to come together, grow together
and worship together.

immigration counselors

Together, we exist to glorify God by multiplying

“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the

individual registered

372

352

Theology Conference

participants came

EFCA Theology Conference is a yearly event to

to the event in

edify and equip pastors, missionaries and ministry

Arlington Heights,

leaders through biblical and theological education

IL in 2022

for the local church—all to the glory of God.

Challenge

transformational churches among all people.

799

churches represented

served by 18

ON MISSION

Holy Spirit...” MATTHEW 28:19

We resource leaders for gospel impact

EFCA One

1,196

given to support Ukrainian

people volunteering

+ 84 EFCA churches sending Crisis

addressing relevant topics

Immigrant Hope

$2 million
609

efforts of Crisis Response

series of free webinars

missions trips through Apex Missions

crisis events

Refugee response (2022)

Response teams

We make disciples

11

A biennial national youth conference,

3,020

Challenge brings students closer to Jesus

participants came to

and builds missional momentum to send

the event in Kansas

them back home equipped to make disciples.

City, MO in 2022

All numbers are from 2021 unless otherwise stated.

901 East 78th Street
Minneapolis, MN | 55420-1300
efca.org | (800) 745-2202

PSAL M 1 04:31

“May the glory of the Lord endure forever;
may the Lord rejoice in his works”

FOR THE
GLORY OF GOD

JO HN 17 : 23

“I have given them the glory
that you gave me, that they
may be one as we are one...”

ONE
EFCA

